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41ST CONGRESS,}

HOUSE OF REPHESENTATIVES.

3d Session.

f

REPORT

)

No. 30.

ELIAS C. BOUDINOT.

FEBRUARY

10, 1371.-0rdere(l to be printed and recommitted to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

Mr. CooK, from the Committee on the J ucUciary, made the following

REPORT.
The 001nmittee on the Jndiciary, to whom 'Was referred the 1nemorirtl of
Elias 0. Boudinot, together with a resolution that the conunittee be instructed to inquire into the statements of fact containecl therein, and pro·
vide for· the proper m~[01·cement of the stipulations of the treat.lf with the
Cherokee :Nation, and for the protection of the ~·ndividual rights therein
involt•ed, and that the.11 be authorizecl to 'report at any time by bill or
otherwise, respectfully report :

That the tenth article of the treaty made with the Cherol ee .Xation
of Indians, on tlw 1Dth day of July, 1866, proYides as follows :
Every Cherokee, niHl freed person resident in the Cherokee Nation, shall have the
right to sell any prodncts of hi~-; farm, incln(1ing his or her live stock, or any merclumdisc, or mauufactnrell products, and to ship and drive the same to market, without
restraint, paying any tax: thereon which is no"·, or may be, levie<l by the United dates
on the I]_Uantity sold outside the Indian Territory.

The one hundred and seventh section of the act of July 20th, 1868,
is as follows:
.Ancl be it further enacted, That the internal revenue laws imposiug taxes on distil1e1l
spirits, fermcnterllifJ.uors, tobacco, snuff, antl cigars shall be b el<l and coustrnetl to ~~x
ten(l to such articles prolluced anywhere within the exterior boundaries of the Uuitmt
States, whether the same shall be within a collection district or not.

Prior to the passage of this act, l\fr. Boudinot, who claimed to be a
Cherokee Indian and a resident of the Indian Territory, applied to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, by letter, for information concerning his rights as a manufacturer of tobacco, and received the following
reply:
TREASURY DEP.\.RniE~'r, OFFICE OF INTEHNAL REYENUB,

Washington, July 14, 186 .
Sm: In your letter of May 8 you state that you have a factory for the manufacture
of tobacco in the Cherokee Nation, in the Illllian Territory, and you ask my opinion
as to whether yon have a legal right to sell tobacco m::wufactnred at such factory
withont the payment of the revenue tax: thereon, at any place yon may choose to <.;ell
it, whether in the Cherokee Nation or else\vhere in the United States. I reply, in my
opinion, under cxi8tin.r; htws no tax can be leg<tll.V assessed and collected upon tobacco
manufactured at such f<tctory, whether it be sold in the Cherokee country or elsewhere
in any of the Unitetl States. I do not, however, feel called upon to express any
opinion as to the effect which the bill now before Congress may have upon this question should it become a law.
JOHN E. RISLEY,
Deputy CommissionC'I.,

After the passage of th.e act of J nly 20, 1868, Mr. Bondinot requested
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the opinion of the Commissioner as to the effect of the law, and receiYed
the following reply:
OCTOBER 21, 1869.
This office does not propose to apply within the territories of the
Cherokee Nation the revenue laws relating to tohaceo and spirits produced there, but
hohls tlmt section 107 of the act of 20th July, li:l6':l, applies to the articles themselYes,
<tiHl
be enforced when those articles are carried into the States or Territories of the
United States for sale. The gronnds for this determination and the instructions O'iven
to the rev<'une officers are more fully explained by the accompanying memorand~m of
opinion by Judge James, to whom the qnestion was originally referred.
Y ery respectfully,
C. DELANO, Commissioner.
GE~TLEMKN:

'"ill

The OJ)inion of Judge James, referred to in the letter of Commissioner
Delano, is in these words:
In the matter of taxes on tobacco produced in the territory of the Cherokee Nation.
Sm: I have ex:amioef1 the argument of Colonel Elias C. Bondinot, a citizen of the
Cherokee Nation, against the collection ·within its territory of taxes upon tobacco manufar·tnred there, and have the honor to make the following reply:
The question, whether section 107 of the act of 20th July, 1868, intcnf1ed that the
revenue laws relating to tobacco and spirits produced in "the Indian country" shonld
bP extcudt><1 info that couutry and there cuforced, was snbmitte!l to me by yourself
about the 12th day of Angnst last. I had the honor to achise you that, without any
reference to existing treaties, it was apparent on the face of the statute itself that CougrP~s did not inte1111 to apply the reYcnue laws to the Indian country itself, but to the
al'tiele8 produced there, and that the application couh1 be made only to such part of
i;he;o>t· manufactures as might be carried thence into the States or Territories of the
Unite<1 States. The action of your office was afterwarcl taken in accordance with this
:ulYice, and instrnctious to that effect were sent, as I was informed, to the revenue
ofticer::; of Kansas, Missouri, and Texas.
Very respeetfully,
CHARLES P. JAMES,
Counselo1·-at-law.
Ron. CoLUMBUS DELANO,
Commissionel' of Internal Ret•enue.

Tbe Commissioner, at the time that this reply was maue, entertained
uonhts whether the courts of the United States had jurisdiction to euforee the r.:wenue laws within the Iudian country, a,nfl for that reason
it was held that the intention of the proyision was that the taxes should
be applied outside of the Indian country to the articles produced there,
arHl iu pursuance of this opinion instructions were giYen to the officers
of the adjoining States to take care that all tobacco brougllt from the
Indian country into their respectiYe districts should be subjected to
the tax.
Subsequently, and without preyious orders from the Commissioner of
Illternal Hevenue, seYeral tobacco factories, with their stocks of tobacco,
in the Indian country, were seized by the reYenne officers of the adjoining district of Arkansas. The report of these seizures did set forth that a
number of factories had been established near the State lines of Kansas
and Arkansas; that the tobacco manufactured by them was almost
wholly, ifuot \Yholly, purchased in Missouri aud other States, and carried
into the Indian country for manufacture; that an e_·tensiYe illicit trade
\Vas carried on either by the manufacturers or by persons who purchased
from them, by which the tobacco so rnanuf<wtured was smuggled into
Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, and Kansas; that for the purpose of claiming the protection of the t.reaty of July 19, 1869, white men nominally
a:ssociated \vith them, as owuers of t.he factories, rnem hers of the Cherokee Nation, but that the actual transactions were carried on by persous wllo did not claim to come within the terms of the treaty. The
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local officers reported the whole system of tobacco manufacture in the Indian country as a fraud, as well upon the treaty as upon the reYenue law~-;.
Under these circurnst:tnces the question was reexamined by the Commissioner of Internal ReYenne. The Indian country had originally
been attached, to the Territory of Arkansas, and afterward to the
State of Kansas, for the limited purpose of giving the United States
courts jurisdiction to punish certain crimes, and for no other purpose;
but when the State of Arkansas was divided into two judicial districts,
the Indian country was described as part of the western district, in the
same terms as were the counties specified as part of the district.
The western district of Arkansas was declared to consist of certain
counties and of the Indian country. The revenue laws pro\·ided that
the several district courts of the United States should have jurisdiction
to enforce the revenue laws \Vithin their respective districts, and it was
determined by the Commissioner, upon this reexamination of the question, that under the literal terms of the acts referred to and of the rt'\'enue acts, the district court of the United St ttes for the western district
of Arkansas had special jurisdiction in two classes of cases-first, tho,'e
arising under theactsregulatingintercoursewith these Indians; secondly,
revenue cases-and that the one hundred and seventh section of the act
• of 20th of July, 1868, applied to all the tobacco produced in the Indian
country, and made no di~tinction between that part of the produet which
was sold and kept within that country and that part wbich was carried
outside; that the words of said section, "That the revenue laws imposiug
taxes on distille<l spirits and tobacco shall be held and construed to extend to such articles pro<luced anywhere within the exterior bound~ of
the United States," necessarily meant all such articles produced anywhere within the exterior boundaries of the United States, and consequently, after such reexamination of the questjon, and decision thereon,
the Commissioner declined to order the release of the factories and
tobacco which had been seized, and the cases were left to the action of
the courts. In the case of l\fr. Boudinot, the question was raised
whether he was entitled to claim any benefit secured by the treaty to
the members of the Cherokee :Nation, his claim of being a Cherokee
being denied. It is conceded that, while 11r. Bou<linot is of mixed white
and Cherokee blood, he acteu as secretary o the senate of the
so-called Confederate States government of Arkansas during the war of
the rebellion; and it is claime<l that he has elected to be considered a
citizen of the State of Arkansas, and exercised the rights of citizenship in that State.
The questions of law arising in the case are, first, what are the relative rights of the Cherokee ~ation and the United States under the
treaty, whether the treaty did protect the manufacturers of the products
of the States carried on in the Indian country; secondly, whether the
trea,ty is superior to ttnd irrepealable by any law of Congress, in so far
as such law relates to the collection of revenues; and, thirdly, what is the
proper construction of the one hnndred and seventh section of the act
of July 20th, 1868, so far as the same applies to the Indian country.
The district court of the United States has already <lecided the _e
questions adversely to Mr. Bondiuot, and the case has been appealed to
the Supreme Uourt of the United States, where it is now pending, and
where the very important questions involved will be finally and authoritatively settled. The committee are of opinion that no action of Congress is a<lvisable at the present time. It is impossible for the committee to say that the reports of the local officers to the Commissioner that
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the tobacco factories in the Indian countr;y were all established close to
the lines of adjoining States, and that ample proofs existed that they
were the means of an illicit trade which had. destroyed the trade of taxpa~:ing manufacturers of the neighborin,g States, are not entitled to
credit; and if credit is to be given them by the Commissioner, it was
clearly his dnty to procuro from the courts a decision of the question
whether the laws of Congress do not forhid these injurious results.
The questions of law involved here have been submitted to the proper tribunal, and the committee are of opinion that au appeal to Congress, upon the purely judicial questions arising in this case, ought not
uow to be considered.
The committee ask to be discharged from the further consh.l eratiou of
tl\e subject, and that the m.emorial do lie upou the table ..

VIEWS OF TI-IE MINORITY.
Mr. Kerr, on belwlf of the minority of the Committee on the J11diciaTy, presented its views on the subject of the memO? 'ial in the follou·ing Tepo1·t:
Mr. SPEAKER: The undersigned, being unable to concur with the ma,
jority of the Judiciary Committee in the di&position tlley propose to
make of the memorial of Colonel EliaR 0. Bondi not, reRpectfnll.Y submit
their reasons for such non-concurrence in the following statement of
facts and law in the 1wemises:
We :first embody the memorial itself, in order that the subject may be
more fully comprehended by the Ilonse:
Whereas the tenth article of the treaty of Jnly 19, 18G67 between the United States
and the Cherokee Na.tion of Indians Rtipnlates in these "\Yords: "Every Cherokee and
free person resident in the Clwrokee Nation shall have the right to sell any protlncts of
his farm, including his or her live stock, or any nwrchandise or mmmfactnred prodncts,
and to ship and drive the same to market withont restraint, paying a tax thereon,
which is now or may be levie•1 hy tlw United States, 011 the qna.utity soltl outside of
the In<lian Territory;" and whereas Elias C. Boucliuot, a "CherokPe, reRideut in the
Cherokee Nation," confiding in tlw faith of the Government, cli<l, snhseqnt'nt to tlw •late
of said treaty, mauufactnre and sell tobacco in the Cherokee Nation ''without restraint; "and wlwreas it is not charged by any party that the said Bondinot e\'Cr sold
any" manufactnred products" "ontside of the Indian Territory ' 1 without paying the
tax thereonleYied by the United States; and whereas on the 20th of July, 18!58, a.n act
imposing taxes on distilled spirits mul tobacco, and for other purposes, wa.s passed, the
one hundred an<l seventh section of which reads as foll<nYS:
a .And be it furtltm· enacted, That the intemal revenue laws, imposing taxPs on distillecl
spirits, fermented liquon:;, tobacco, snnff, and cigars, shall b<' ht>lcl :mel constrnt>d to extend to such articles prodncet1 anywhere within the exterior bonudaries of the Gllitecl
States, whether the same shall he "\Yithin a, collection district or not."
And "\Yhcreas the said Bomliuot, after the passage of said act of Jnly 20, 1868, referreel the qnt>stio11 of his right to manufacture and f:!ell his mannfactnrecl products within
the Indian Territory without paying tax thc1·eon to the United States to ~lr. Ro1lins,
at that time CommiRsioner of Intemal Revenue; ancl whereas, on the 2:3d day of February, 1869, in response to such reference, Mr. Rollins deci<le<1 that" notwithstaiHling
the language of said section, the tax coulcl not be collPcted upon tobacco nutunfactnred
in the Indian country so long as it remn.inea in sai<l country, bnt upon its being
brought within any collection district of the United States it wonl•l be liable to fleiznre
and forfeitnre uuleHs it should be properly stamped, thns iudicating that the tnx imposed by law had been paid:" a11d whereas, after l-Ion. Colnmbtt~ Delano succeeded Mr.
Rollins as CommiR~?ioncr of Internal Revenno, tlw said Bon<liuot snbmitted the same
questions to :Mr. Delano, citing the one hundred and sevPnth seetiou of the act of July
20, 1868, and the tenth artide of the Cherok<>e treaty of 1866; and whereas Co!lunissioner Delano referretl the questions submitted to his legal a<hiser, to which the following opinion was given:
"In the 'lnatler of taxes on tobacco Jn·oduced in the tcrl'itory of the Cherokee .Nation.

"SIR: I have examined the argument of Colonel Elias C. Bondinot, a citizen of the
Cherokee Nation, against the collection within its territory of taxes upon tobacco manufactured there, aud haYe the honor to make the following reply:
"The question whether section 107 of the act of 20th .July, 1863, inte11decl that the
revenue laws relating to tohacco and spirits proclucc•l 'in the Indian conntr~T ' should
be extended into that country and there cnforcetl, was submitted to me hy yourself
about the 12th cla~T of Angnst last. I had the honor to athise you that, without any
reference to existing treatit>s, it was apparent. on the fact> of the statnte itself that Uongress did not intend to apply the revenne laws to the Indian country itself, bn t to the
articles producd there; aml that the application could be made o11ly to such part of
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these mannfactnres as might be carried thence into the States or Territori<'s of tile
United States. The action of your office was aJterwanl taken in accordance with this
a(l\'ice, and instructions to th~tt effect were sent, as I was informed, to the rev<'nne
officers of Kansas, Missouri, and Texas.
"Very respectfully,
"CHARLES P. JA~IES,
" Counselor-at-lmv.
"Hon. COLU:\rBPS DEL.\XO,
" Commissioner of Internal Revenue."
And whereas Commissioner Delano wrote the following letter:
"TREASUltY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF IXTER~AL REVEXUE,

" Washingtou, October 21, 1869.
This office does not propose to apply within the t<>rritoriPs of the
Cherokee Nation the revenne law relating to tobacco aud spirits pro1lnee(l there, but
hollls that section 107 of the act of 20th July, 1868, applies to tlw articles themsel\·cs,
mHl will he enforced when those articles arc carried into the States or Territories of
the United States for sale. The grounds f(,r this determination and the instructions
giveu to the revenue officers are more fully explained lJy the aceompauying memorandmn of opinion by Ju1lge James, to ·whom the question was originally referred.
"Very respectfully,
"C. DELANO, Commissioner.
"Messrs. Pnm & .TouxsoN,
'' Counselors-at-law."
"GEXTU~:\IEX:

'

All of which opinion of J ndge James amlletter of Commissioner Delano were authorized to be sent, and were sent, to the said Boudinot n,s the final settlement of the question; and whereas but· a few days after the date of the Commissioner's decision he
authorized and instrncted the supervisor of interual revenue for the diHtrict of Arkansas to seize the tobacco factory of the said Bondinot iu the Cherokee Nation; and
whereas, in pursuance to snch instructions, the property of the said Bondiuot in the
Indian country was seized, and be arr<'ste<l as a felon without notice of any change in
the opinion of the Commissioner, aml for uo other offense tltau pnrsniug tt legitimate
business specially anthorizell by treaty anll the r<>peated decisions of the revenue department; and whereas tbe said Bondinot has applied to hav<' the merits of his case
referred to the Attorney Ge11cral for his decision, and the Secretary of tlw Treasury bas
refused to submit the questions involved to the Attorne~· General; and wh<'reas the
said Bondi not has uot given uail, bnt is still at large, courting arrest in vain, that he
may outain a decision from the courts: Therefore,
Be it n~olrecl by the Hon8e of Repte.sentatit·es of the Un itecl Stafe8 of ~1 medea, That the
Committee on the Judiciary be, and is hereby, instructed to inquire into the foregoing
statements of fact, and provide for the proper enforcement of the stipulations of the
treaty with the Cherokee Nation, and for the protection of the individual rights herein
involved, and tllat they be authorizetl to report ttt ;tny time lJy bill or otherwise.

On the 19th day of (July, 1866, a treaty with the Cherokee Nation of
Indians was made a11d ratified by tlle U11ited States, in the tenth article
of which it was stipulated in these words:
Every Cherokee, and freed person resident in the Cherokee Nation, shalllmve the
right to sell any prodncts of his farm, incln<ling his or her li\·e stock, or any merchandise or manufactured prodncts, aud to ship and drive the same to market without restraint, paying any tax: thereon which is llf)"W, or may be, ]evied uy the United States
on the quantity sold outside of the Indian Territory.

J\Ir. Bondi not being a" resitlent of the Cherokee Nation," established
a factory for the manufacture of tolJ~wco iu the Cherokee Nation, and
claimed and exerciseil tile right to ship his manufactured products to
market "without restraint;" and it is not charged or pretended that he
ever sold~ or attempted to sell, any part of sucllmannfactured products
"outside of the Indit:tn Territor.v ," without paying the tax thereon levied
by the Unitetl States. "\Ve find that previous to July 14, 186B, l\fr. Bondiuot addressed a letter to Commis:;ioner l~ollius, respecting his rights
as a manufacturer of tobacco in tlw Cherokee ~e:"Ltion, to wllich letter he
received the following reply :
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Tm~.\.Sl:HY DEP.\.n'L\IEXT, OFFICE oF

IxTEnX.\.L RE\'E;'\TE,
Washington, ,July 14, 186fi.

Sm: In your 1ctter of :Jiny 8, yon state tlwt yon have a factory for the maunfactnre
of tobacco in the Clwroke<' Nation in the Indian TeJTitor.r, and you ask my opinion as
to \Yhether yon have a legal right to sell tobacco llHtnnf~tctnrPtl at snch factory "·ithont
the payment of the revennP ta,x tl1ere(m, a,t any place you may choose to sell it, whether
in the Cherokee Nation or eh;cwhere in any of the United St:ttes.
I reply, that in lll)' opinion, Ull(ler cxi.~lin,rJlaws, no btx can be legally assessc<l mlll
collected npon tobacco mannfactm·et1 at snell factory, whether it be sold in the Cherokee country or elsewhere in any of the Uuite<l States. I do not, however, feel called
upon to express any opinion as to the effoct which the bill now before Congress may
have upon this <1nestion shonltl it become a law.
Ver;r respectfully,
JOHN E. RISLEY,
Deputy Commissioner.

E. C. BOUDIXOT, Esq.,
Wa8hiugton, D. C.

The bill "lJefore Congress," referred to by Deputy Commissioner Risley, lJecame a law on the ~Oth of tTuly, 1868, six days after the date of
the foregoing letter, the one bundretl autl seveutll section of which
reads as follows:
..lncl be it furtltel' enacted, That the intPrnal reYenne laws imposing taxes on distilled
spirits, fennentetl liquors, tobacco, snuff, and cigars shall be held and conf;trnt!d to
extend to such articles pro<lneed ttll.)'\Yllere within the exterior boundaries of tho lJnited
States, whether the snme Rhnll be within fl collection district or not.

After the aet of July 20, 1868, became a law, l\h. Boudinot again
referred the qnestion of hi~ liabilities and rights in tile premh;;es to Oommi~::-;ioner Hollins; and 011 the 23<1 of February, 1869, \Yas officially
iuforme'L that "notwithsumding the language of said section, the tax
could not lJe collected upon tob"cco manufactured in the Indian country
so long as it remained in saiu conn try; lJnt upon its lJeiug lJrought ·within
any colleetion district of the United. 8tates it would lJe lialJle to seiznre
and forfeiture, nuless it shouhl be properly stamped, thus indicatiug
that the tax imposed by law had lJeeu paid."
After tlle succession of .l\Ir. Delano tc the office of Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, :Mr. l3ondiuot vresented to him a ·fi·ank statement of
his business as rt manufacturer of tobacco in the Cherokee Nation. and
requested an official opinion, as he had previously done of l\ir. Hollins,
respecting his rights and liabilities. In reply to such statement and
request, Commissioner Delano, on the 21st day of October, 18G9, wrote
the following letter:
Tm~.\.~CHY DEPAR'L\IENT, OFFICE OF

I:xnmx.\L REYE-TE,
Washington, October 21, 1869.
GEXTI,E:\IEX: Thi:-; office <loe:-; not propose to apply, 1rifllin the territorit'S of the Cherokee Xation, the reYcmw la\YH relating to tobaceo and spirits pro<lnee(l there, but holds
that section 107 of the aet of ;Wtb July, 1838, applies to tho artieles themselves, allll
will he enforced \Yhen those ~trtieles an' carrie<l into the ~tates or Territorie>; of the
Unite<l States for Hale. The gromH.1H of this determination, and tho instructions giYen
to the reyeune offieer:-;, are ~uoro fnlly expla ined by the aecompan_ying memoramlnm
of opinion by Jndgt' .James, to whom the question was originally referred.
Very respectfully,
C. DELAKO, Commissioner .
.Messrs. PIKE & JoiiNI-iO:X,
Coun8elor8-at-Lall".

The opinion of Judge James, referred to in the letter of Commissioner
Delano, is in these \YOrds :
In the mallei' of taxes on tobacco prod11cecl in the terl'itory of the Cherokee .Yation.
Sm: I have examined the anrnment of Colonel EliaR C. Boudiuot, a citizen of the
Cherokee Nation, against tho colleetiou ·w ithin its territory of taxes upon tobacco manufactured there, and have the honor to make the following reply:
The question, \Yhether section 107 of the act of 20th July, 1868, intendetl that the
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reYenne laws rdatin~ to tobacco and spirits produced in ''the Indian country" should
1Je ex:tendetl into that eonntry an<l there cnforcC\d, wa.s submitted to me by yourself
ahont the 12th t1a;r of Angnst last. I h:ul the houor to advise yon that, without any
rl'ferenee to ex:i~:>tin~ treatie~, it was apparent on the f:tce of the statute itself that
('ongTP~S did not iutell(l to apply tlu• reven1w laws to the Indian country itHelf, but to
the article.~ prodneed there, and that the application conl<l be made only to Rnch part of
theHP maunfactnres as 111ight he carri<>d tlu~uee into the States or Territories of the
United States. The action of vonr office was afterward taken in accordance with this
ad vice, mul instructions to th;tt efft'Ct were s eat, as I was informed 1 to tho reYenue
oflicen; of Kansas, ::\Iissonri, and Texas;
Very respectfully,
CHARLES P. JAMES,
Cotwselor-at-law.
Hon. CoLu:m~rs DELAXO,
Commis.sioner of Internal lleren11e.

It appears, tllen, from the record, that :::\'fr. Bondinot not only was
anxious to obtain, but actually rlirl obtain, tlie official sanction of Commi~sioners Hollins and Delano, with respect to his manufacturing busillf'S:::I.
And there is no allegation whaten•r that l\Ir. Boudinot has not
Rcrupnlonsly complied with the instrnctiom; and interpretations of the
Commissioners of Internal Hevenne in the actual management of his
lmsiness in the Territory. The seizure of Mr. Bomlinot's factory occurred
on· the ~Oth of December, 18GD. It was more than a mouth afterward
before Commissioner Delano officially or otherwise incorporated the
Indian country in!o any collection <listrict.
It was afterward stated by the Commissioner that he had reversed
his former decision, before quoted, and tlle decisions of his predecessor,
aucl holds, at present, that the oue hundred and seventh section of the
act of Jnl,v ~0, l~GS, intended the extension of the revenue laws o'\rer
the Cherokee territory, and not alo11e over the "articles produced" there;
hut it is admitted that no notice was given to JUr. Bondi not of any change
in the opiuiou of the Commissioner, aud that his property 'vas seized,
aud bis person arrested, as though he had willfully Yiolated the law;
nnd it is also admitted by Judge .Jamet:;, ·w ho represented l\Ir. Delano
before your committee, that the reYersal of the repeated <lccisions of the
Commissioners of Interiwl Ht>,·euue "-m; HeYer officially promulgated
nntil after the seiznre of Colonel lloudinot's property, and after his
personal arre8t. Tbe order was issued under date of tlanuary 25, 1870.
It reads as follows:
THEASURY

DEPAnnm~T, OFFICE L'TERNAL REVE~·uE,

Trashington, January 25, 1870.
·w hereas it is provided by section 107 of "an act imposing taxes on distilled spirits
and tobac<'o, and for other purposes," approved July 20, lfl(i~, "that the internal revenue laws imposiug taxes on di::;tilled spirits, ferJueutcd liquors, tobacco, snuff, and
cigars shall he heltl aml co11~:>tnw<l to extend to such articles produced auywhere within
the exterior boundaries of the Uuit(•(l States, whether the same shall be within a collection diHtrict or not;" and whereas it is fnrther provided b~· section 103 of the same
act, "that when auy tax is imposed, and the Ill ode or time of assessment or collection
mmissioner of
is 11ot provided for, the same shall be esta bli::;hetl l1y regulation of the
Intemal HcYeuue; and the Commissioner is authorized to make all such regulations,
not otherwise providerl for, as may become necessary by rPason of any change of law
in relation to internal revenue made Ly this act;" and whereas neither the mode
nor time of assessment or collection of the taxes imposed and extended by the proYisions of said section 107 to distilled spirits, fermented liquors, tobacco, suuff, allfl
cigars, prodnct·tl within the conn try lying west of the States of Arkansas and ~Iissouri,
am1 kuuwu as the Imlian Territory or country, has been provided for, except as in said
section 10:~:
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power and authority giYen to me, as Commissioner
of Interua,l RevemH', by said action 103, Thomas J. Hnut is hereby appointed, with
fnll anthority to exercise all the powers vested by the iutcrual revenue laws in assessors, and Robert \V. \Vishard is hereby appointed, with full authority to exercise all
the powers vested b~' said laws in collectors, respectively, withiu so much of the said
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country known as the Indian Territory or country as constitutes a part of the western
judicial district of Arkansas, for the purpose of the assessment and collection, respectively, of the ta:s:cs imposed and extended by said section 107, as nboYe recited. And
they are hereby directed allll instructed to pursue, respectiYely, in the assessment and
collection of said ta:s:es the same mode and practice wllich are prescrihed by law and
regulations in like casrs arising in collection districts, and to make the snme reports
aud rettu'n the same accounts which are required in such like cases by hnv and regulations.
C. DELANO,
Comrnissioner of Internal Rerenue.

It follows, therefore, that the opinions of J\ir. Rollins and J\fr. Delano,
heretofore set forth, were the only recorded evidence of the views of
those officials with reference to the right of 1\tlr. Boudinot to manufacture tobacco aud sell the same in the Indian country without paying tax
to the U nite<l States. It further appears that Mr. Boudinot appealed
from the last verbal decision of Commissioner Delano, and petitioned
the Secretary of the Treasury to submit the legal questions involved to
the Attorney General. The letter of J\fr. Boudinot to the Secretary of
the Treasury is herewith submitted:
\VASIIINGTO:N, D. C., January 26, 1870.
SIR: As a citizen of the Chc:>rokee Nation, born a Cherokee, and resident in the Cherokee country, alHl as personally and gravely interested in the question, I appeal to
you from the deci~:~ion alHl action of the Commissioner of Internal ReYenuc, in r·espcct
to the collection within the Cherokee country of the tax upon tobacco manufactured
there hy me, aml respectfully request your consideration of and jutlgment upou these
questions:
1. \Vlwther, nuder the tenth article of the treaty of 19th July, 1866, a Cherokee
Indian, manufacturing tobacco within the Cherokee country, can, under the pretense
tllat section 107 of the act of 1868, imposing taxes on <.listillctl spirits, tobacco, &c., applies to the Indian conntry, he compelle<.l to pay any tax to the United States on other
or more of the tobacco manufactured bJ' him than he may sell bcyon<.l the limitR of the
Indian Territory.
2. \Vhethcr, as to such tobacco, so manufactured in the Cherokee country by him, a
Cherokee Indian is punishable for not observing the provisions of the revenue laws,
when he take~ 11one at all outside of the Iutlian Territory, or when he pays the taxes
re<J_uired on all that he does carry beyond those limits.
0. \Vlu·thcr a Uherokec Indian, resid.ing in the Cherokee country, is liable to pay the
tax on tobacco mannfactnre<l by him, which was grown in a State and purchased by
him, when manufactured and sold by him in the Cherokee Nation and. not elsewhere,
and for uHe and commmption in the Indian country.
A more fnll statement of the case and its circumstances in which these <]_uesOons
arise, an<l referring to sonw charges which may seem to you to deserYc to be inqnirc<.l
into, accompanies tbi~ letter. I most respectfnlly inYite your attention to it, and have
ihe honor to reqtw~t that the foregoiug <]_nestions, being of the utmost grasity and importance, may be submitted to the Attomey General for his decision, with the arguments herewith presented.
\Vith the utmost respect, your obedient servant,
ELIAS C. BOUDINOT.
lion. GEORGE S. BouTWELL.

The ans-wer of the Secretary was as follows:
TREASURY DEPART:i\:IENT, January 2R, 1870.
Sm.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 28th instant,
covering an appeal by Elias C. Bondinot, from the <.lecision and action of the Commissioner of Internal Hevenuc, in respect to the collection within the Cherokee country
of taxes upon tobacco manufactured by him. In reply I have to say that the action
taken by Mr. Delano in the matter was after consultation with me, and that I fully
concur in the opinion which he has given.
Very respcetfullJ',
GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Secretm·y.
Ron. ALEX'R McDONALD,
U. S. Senate.
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Thus failing in hiR attempt to get his case ref~rrecL to the Attorney
Genernl, 1\ir. Bouclinot announced that he was an e~Scaped prisoner, and
'"ith tlle certified copy of the proceedings l>efore the United States
commissioner of the 'vestern district of Arkansas in his hands, sllowing
that he had not given the required bail, but 1\ as committed to the
custody of the marshal, he sought to be arreskd in this city, that he
might test the legal merits of his case by habeas COJ]JUS. Yet, though
the officer of internal revenue who bad first procured his arrest, aml
knew the facts, was in Washington~ he refused to have the arre!:'t made.
Disappointed iu getting his case before the Attorney General or before
the courts, Mr. Boudinot represented to lVlr. Delano that he had a large
amount of unmanufactured material on hand, whieh was in imminent
danger of being wasted and ruined, and made the following proposition
in writing:
\VASIIINGTON, D. C., Januar.IJ 26, 1 iO.
SIR: The undersigned, a Cherokee Indian, is the proprietor of a tobacco factory in
the Cherolwe Nation, recently seized l)y order of tlw supervh;or for the district of
Arkansas.
Bei11g desirous of resuming his business, the undersigned proposrs the following
compromise:
1. He will conform strictly hrreafter, until relieved therefrom hy competent anthorit;r1
with aU tlw regulations respectiug collection of tax on toha('CO in the United States.
2. lie '"ill pay thr Government the revenue tax on all touacco he has hitherto sohl
unstamped, whenever the courts shall determine that such tax is due.
·'
.
ELIAS C. I30UDINOT.
Hon. Col\:IMISSIONER OF INTER..~AL REVENUE.

This proposition to waive for the present wJ1at J.Hr. Bondinot conceiYed to be his rights under the treaty, the law, and the repented
decisions of the ReYenue Bureau, was refused, as will appear fi·om the
following:
TREASURY DEPARTl\IENT, OI!':FICE OF INTEH~AL REVE~UE,

Trwdtinglon, Ji(:bruary U, lt3iU.
SIR: I have considered the proposition of E. C. I3ondinot; preflcllt<:d through yon, to
compromise his liabilities to the United States for lmvi11g ma11ufaetmed and sold tobacco in violation of all the requirements of the act of July 20, 18Gtl, relating thPreto,
and decline to accept it.
I shall be obliged to you if you will inform Mr. Boudinot of this result of his proposition, or give me his a<.ldress that I may so advise him.
Vcry respectfully,
C. DELANO, Commissioner.
Hon. A. McDoNALD,
Unitecl States Senator.

As a last resort :1\fr. Bouctinot appeals to Congres10; for redress; tbe
record shows that he has been frank and open-llanded in all his deportment in relation to this matter; but, while his conduct in the premises
has l>een such as to command respect and sympathy, the whole question
is one of law, and must be judged as such, without reference to extraneous matters. What is the law~
The tenth article of the Cherokee treaty of 186G certai11ly giYes l\lr.
Boudinot a right, as a Cherokee "resident in .the Cherokee Nation," to
ship llis manufactured products anywhere in the Indian Territory ''without restraint," and requires him to pay tax thereon only on such portions thereof as he may carry beyond the limits of the Indian Territory.
vVe do not feel called upon to give au opinion as to whether au act of
Congress passed subsequent to a treaty, and in conflict with it, will abrogate the treaty; for we do not consider that such question enters into
the present case at all.
It is now contended by Commissioner Delano that the one hundred
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and seventh section of the act of July 20, 1868, gives tlle United States
re\enue juriHdiction oyer the territory of the Cherokees and Indian
country ; but there seems to be notlling in the act that warrants this
construction. The deci~ions of :\Ir. Hollins and Mr. Delano, set out in
this report, appear to rest upon clear legal ground, and to give the true
construction; and it is eYident from the terms of the one hundred and
seventh Rection that Congress did not intend to assert rm'enue jurisdiction oYer the terTitory, but only oyer the articles that might be produced
and manufactured there, aud that tax upon tl1e same could only be imposed and collected 1.chen such articles were taken beyond the limits of
the Indian Territory for sale.
In all cases of ambiguity of language in Indian treaties it bas been
the cm;tom of the Governlllent and the decisions of the courtR to give
~mch construction thereto as ·w-ould be most fayorable to the Indians.
The same rule should, for much stronger reason, apply to the interpretation of acts of Congress, where snch acts tend in any respect to work
a hardship upon tbe Indians, or to change tlle established poliey of the
Government toward them.
Chief Justice Marshall, in 6 Peters, 582, uses this language: ''The
language used in treaties with the Indians shall never be construed to
their prejudice, if words be made use of which are susceptible of a more
extended meaning than their plain import as connected with the tenor
of their treaty." (See also the case of the Kansas Indians, 5 W~allace
R., 737.)
.
In 1831, in The Cherokee Nation vs. The Htate of Georgia, (5 Peters, 1,)
Chief Justice Marshall says :
Is the Cherokee Nation a foreign state in tlte seusc in which that term is nsc<l in the
Constitution! Tlw counsel for the plaintiff have maintaine<l the affirmative of this
1n·oposition with great earnestness and ability. So much of the m·gument as 1vas intended
to prore the charactm· of tlw Cherokees as a state, as a di8tinct ]JOlitical society, separated from
others, ca]Jable of managing its otcn a:ff'airs ancl gorerning it8elj, has, in the opinio11 of a
nwjority of the judgeH, been completely successful. They ha,ve been uniformly trea.te<l as a
state from the Hettlemeut of our eonutry. The llUm<•ronH tn·atil's made with them
ll~T the U11ited States recognize them as a people capal>le of maintaining the relations
of peace an(i. war, of being rcspom;iblo in their political character for any violation of
their c11gagcmentH, or for :wJ· aggreHsion comwitted on the citizcus of the United
StateR, by any wclil'iclual of their community. Laws have been euacted in the spirit
of these treaticH. 1'he acts of the Oorcrnment 1Jlainly 1·ecogni::e the Ohtrokee Kation <lB ct
state, and the cow·ts are bound by those acts.

Iu addition to these judicial decisions it seems eminently just, upon
principle, and to he required by the uniform policy of the GoYernment,
that the treaty stipnlatio11s with Indian tribes should be so construed
as to give liberal effect to their intent and objects in favor of the Iudians,
and tllat no law of Congress Rhould be permitted to reYerse this policy,
even wlleu it is competent bJ- law to do so, unless its terms be so clear
and explicit as to admit of no otller or more favorable com;truetion.
The tern1s of the tenth article of the treaty iu this case are Yery clear
and free from ambiguity. They do not appear to forbid an Indian to
purchase out of the Territory, in good faith, materials to be cha11ged or
manufactured by him in the Territor.)' and there sold. Of course, it
would not protect persons who, in any business the.)T might conduct in
the Territory, should attempt to do so in bad faith, or to evade revenue
or other laws; but no such qnestionR arise in. this matter. Colonel
Boudinot, although he admits he purchased some of his leaf tobacco
out of the Territory, is not charged with having done so for any improper purpose. To construe the treaty to forbid any such purchase
would unjustly limit the range of industry and production by the
Indians in the Territory.
7
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It is not necessary in this case to consider the power of Congress by
law to repeal or annul a treaty with an Indian tribt>. It will be conceded that such a vower ought only to be exercised, if it exists, in the
clearest cases of right and necessity. It is only demanded here that the
law of Congress of July ~0, 1868, be construed. There is nothing in its
terms to disclose any clear intent on the part of Congress to annul the
treaty. They can well stand together. They are not inconsistent. The
orio·inal constructions put upon the law by the Commissioners, as stated,
fully and fairly reconcile them. Those constructions do not invite or
lead to frauds upon the reyeuue. If any frauds slwnld be attempted,
they can be readily detected and defeated. Besides, the laws extended
over the -whole Territory by the Commissiont>r are highly penal in their
chnraeter, and cannot fail to lead to much emuarrassment to legitimate
busiuess and enterprise, and much discontent.
It is true the Commissioner of Internal ReYenue has caused legal proceedings to be instituted against l\lr. Boudinot, and that the subjectmatter of this coutroYersy is in that way in process of adjudication by
the courts. But, in our judgment, it is the duty of Congress, under the
circumstances, to settle the legal construction of the treaty in question
in fa,-or of the memorialist, by enacting a law declaratory of the meaning of section 107 of the act of July 20, 1868. The history of this case,
the extraordinary care and solicitude manifested by 1\Ir. Bom1inot to act
within the law, his repeated efforts tp haye it construed officially and
authoritatively, the sm·eral constructions of the law 'vith "·hich he was
furnished by the proper officers, his absolute freedom from criminal
intent in what he bas done, and the true spirit and intent of the treaty,
fully justify, if they do not require, as matter of simple justice, the
enactment at once of such a law. We, therefore, recommeud, as a snbstitute for the proposition of the majority, that the following joint resolution be passed by the House:
JOINT RESOLUTIO:X declaratory of the true intent and meaning of section one hnn<1re<1
ant1 seven of the act entith·<l "Au act imposing taxes on distille<1 spirit:; HJHl tohacco,
autl for other purpose:-;," approYed .July twenty, eighteen hnndret1 mHl sL-ty-Pight.
JJc it 1'C8olred by the Senate a11d Hou8e of Representatire8 of the UnitNl States of ~tmerica
ill Congre.~s a88emblerl, That 11either section one hnndretl and scyen nor any otlwr part
of the act entitled "An act imposing taxes on distilleu spirits aml tobacco, an<l for
other purpose~-;," approved Jnly tweut~·, eighteen hundred all(l si:s:ty-l'ight, shall be so
constrne<l as to repeal, annul, or ahrogate articlt' t<·n of the treaty of July nineteen,
eighteen lmndretl aml sixty-six, 1wtweC'n the Unitetl Statefl mul the ClH'rokPe Indians,
or so as to reqnire the m0mbcrs of sai<l In<lia.u tribe to pay any rcvemw taxes onliYe
stock, m erchandise, or otller protluctH in good faith raised, produced, ur manufactnrPll
in said '.rerritory, unless the smne shall be removed from, and sold outside of, the said
Indian T<>rritory, alHl in that ease taxes shall be required to be paid only on the quantity sold outside of the said Indian Territory.

Independently of the many meritorious considerations arising out of
the personal conduct of Colonel Bondinot, and eutit.liug him to just and
lrilld, if not generous, treatment at the hands of Congress, we believe
that the enactment of the joint resolution we offer is necessaq~, in order
to maintain the goo .l faith and honor of the Government toward the
Cherokee .Xatiou.
Hespectfnliy submitted.
l\I. C. KERR.
0. A. ELDRIDGE.
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